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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

WHIi]TI1AS, - -

w.lt and fuly indebted to SoUTHEASTERN LIFE TNSURANCE COMPANY, a corpor.tion chart...d under the laes of th. state ot south carolin'' in thc toll

......DOLLARS,
and just sum of.-..-,......

..at the ratt' tt frvith intcrest thereon from-,....',

................,.....in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhetl due to bear interest at

thc aame rate a5 princilal; ind if any tortion of grinciDal q int.r$t b. at .ny time past ituc ind unpaid, thcn th' whole 
'molnt 'lidcnc€d 

hv lied not',' -' to

lEcome imcdiatcly due, ar th. oprion ol th€ hotder th€reol, who niay lue rh.r.d and foreclos thfu mortgage; and in casc said notc " , aftcr its maturitl

should b. plaed in the hands ot an .ttorncy for suit or coltection, or if befd. irs maturity, it 3horld b. demed bv th. holdcr ther.of necessarv for the protec_

tiotr oi its inr.r€st to ol.ce, and th. holdcr should placc, thc said not. or thh mortgaB! ir th. hdds of an attormv for anv leaal Droct'dinF th€n and in cilhd

of said cass the nortgagor promis3 to !.y alt colrs and €i?.s.s, inctuding t4 0€r ent. ol th€ indebtcdnes. as attornev's leei thir to 1'' tdd'd to th' rnotl

sasc indebtcdn€s3, and to be s€clred und.r this mortsage as ' pa't oi s'id tLbt

NOW, KNOW ALL N{EN, That....-

in c*sidrrariotr of the said debt .nd sum or mon.y rlor.uid, and for the b€tter sccurina the D.yment th.reol to tt'c said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCFI

iD hand \vell and trrly paid by th. said SoUTHEASTERN LItrE TNSURANCE COMPANY, at and bcfore the siltins of th$c Pr!s'nt3, thc leccipt whcr@f i3

h€r.by acknowl.dg.d, havc gra,t.d, harsain.d, sold dd releascd, dd by these Pr.sent!, do s.mt, bargain, !.ll sd rcl..se unto th. 3aid SioUTHEASTERN I,IFE

INSURANCE COMI'ANY
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